Louisiana

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

### Louisiana

#### Newspapers

- Amite Tangi Digest
- Bastrop Daily Enterprise
- Baton Rouge Advocate
- Bayou Business Review
- Beauregard Daily News
- Daily Iberian
- Daily Reveille
- Daily Review
- Franklin Banner-Tribune
- Gambit Weekly
- Greater Baton Rouge Business Report
- Houma Courier
- Independent Weekly
- Jennings Daily News
- Kentwood News Ledger
- Lake Charles American Press
- Leesville Daily Leader
- Minden Press-Herald
- Monroe News-Star
- New Orleans City Business
- New Orleans Times-Picayune
- Opelousas Daily World
- Ruston Daily Leader
- Shreveport Times
- Southwest Daily News
- St. Helena Echo
- The Daily Advertiser
- The Daily Star
- The Lafayette Gazette
- The New Orleans Advocate
- The Town Talk
- Thibodaux Daily Comet
- Tri-Parish Times

#### Television

- KPLC-TV (NBC)
- Raycom Media, Inc.
- The Southeastern Channel
- WDSU-TV (NBC)
- WWL-TV (CBS)

#### Radio

- KEDM-FM
- KEEL-FM
- KPEL-FM
- KSLU 90.9 Alternative Public Radio
- WASO-AM
- WEZB-FM
- WWL-AM
- WWNO-FM

#### Online

- BayouBuzz.com
- Delgado Free Dolphin News
- LANewsline.com
- MyParishNews.com
- TheAdvocate.com
- WWLTV.com

#### Non-media

- Delgado Community College
- Southeastern Louisiana University

### News Services

- Associated Press/New Orleans

### Magazines & Periodicals